
THE FAIR.
A Word About Shoes.

Io You Know Tlmt THK UROWN HIIOS
CO.'S 1 HHOKS An tH Ilct Mt

W hsv. a complete Una of this Justly famous mak. of shoes on display In

our windows, which embraces .very thing in

Up-to-Da- te Spring Footwear,
For LADIES, OENTLEMEN, MI5SBS, BOYS and CHILDREN.

It will PT you to buy your shoes ol u u it cn tvt you S per cent on

your 8ho Bill.

VTS FURTHERMORE AGREE TO REPAIR ANT RirS FREE OF CHARGE.

THE FAIR, The Place Save Money
S06-50- S Commercial Street.

The BONBONNEIRE

Astoria's leading Confectionery Store.

Finest in Oregon

Lowney's Chocolates a Specialty.

Page Block. ASTORIA

P. J. Meany--u
, ,

ID6FGll3nt I3110P 3IK1

Exporter of

HStmt Caali Prloa
Paid (or Fur Bklna.

Tenth and Commercial s. !

Astoria, Or.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Occasional rain.

AROUND TOWN.
Honey to loan Fergusoa Bros.

The Columbia arrived In Sunday from
San Francisco.

:

Beat lament meal. Rising Sua restaur- - ;

aat, SSI Commercial street.
'

Beat California) win W rents per ga.-k-

Ales. Gilbert, sole agent ror Astoria. '

Telephone ol.
'

Wallsend coal and coke is tbe best for
domestic purposes. For sale by the As.
tori Gas Light Co.

The British ship Troop arrived In tow
from Portland yesterday. She carries S3.-6- 3

'

bushel of wheat, valued at 0 UL

Tha Columbine left out Sunday for the
lightship. She will do buoy work in Coos
bay and the Coqullle before returning.

good, reliable boy wanted tor the Up--
pertown Oregontan route. A resident of
Uppertown perferred. Inquire at Griffin
ft Reed's.

i

The Parlor now manufactures all Its
own chocolates. They are made only of
tha finest materials and are the most de-

licious in the city.

Th. steamer Fulton crossed out for San
Francisco Sunday morning. Her cargo
consisted of 15.000 feet of lumber and
4,578 sacks of wheat.

No scaldlr.? or boiling the clothes, a
Tbe German ship Eucador was toned

to sea yesterday, wheat laden for
Queenstown for orders. She carries 134..
(sOl bushels, valued at S&4.250.

large washing iaj beautifully done In half
the time with Naptha Soap: 3 bars s .

cents at Rogers' Prug Store.

The balance drawbridge across the John
Day will be finished by Ferguson Bros.,
the contractors, today. Tbe draw was
swune Saturday last and worked sails.
far-tnrii-v

'

Among the crew of the steamship Mon-

mouthshire, which arrived from the OrL
ent Sunday, are 12 native Filipinos. Jn
addition she carries 29 Chinese and 13

Europeans.

N. M. Kimball, administrator of the
estate of N. S. Kimball, filed tbe final ac-

count of the estate In the probate court
yesterday. The hearing of the case was
set for Monday, May L

'

Tbe members of Seaside lodge and their
families, on next Thursday night, in tbe
K. of P. hall, will oelebrate the 20th
anniversary of Its admission into the
A. O. U. W. A literary program will be
presented and a lunch qrill be served,
after which tbe members and their fam-

ilies will have a social dance.

.t .(:-.J- ' :i"r" t

jrrt:"':': if'i vNt hadies

ft-'- i ! .',;

"i'v V,u '

Peter Sorensen. manager of the Soren.
gen Lumber Company, yesterday pur.
chased of H. F. L. Logan, of Seaside.
the sawmill of the latter at that place.
The consideration was not learned.

A special meeting of the council will
be held tonight (or the purpose of pass-
ing an ordinance which grants to Con-

tractor Ooodin further time In which to
make the Astor street improvement.

The Port. and Flouring M;;U Company
has pur-has.'- the wrecked i'.ritUh ship
Glrnmorag. and will take ine vessel

iapart and send th. iron to Portland
where it will be util.zed as frcrap iron.

C. H. Cooper, tne veteran A. . C.
bowler, dtsurnruishod himself yesterday
by cracking out a iti score. He started

lout with two spares, following with eight
strikes. This score has been beaten but
four times.

In the probate court yesterday, in the
matter of the estate of Thomas McEvoy.
deceased, no objections being made to
the hearing of the Anal accounting the
same was approved, and the admlnlstra
tor. G. C. Fulton, discharged.

The fire department was called out
yesterday to extinguish a b'.aie on the

roof of the residence of C. J. Curtis.
corner of Fifteenth and Exchange streets.
The fire was caused by a defective flue.
but was under control before much dam.
age had been done.

At the meeting of the chamber of com-

merce last night Secretary Holden read a
letter from Senator (jeonte W. McBride.
in which he stated that the treasury de-

partment knows nothing of any attempt
being made to remove th custom house
from Astoria to FiaveL

Dr. Duvall will deliver his lecture on
,"God's methods of promoting the health
and happiness of mankind" at 7:30 this
evening at O'Brien's hail. He will also
sing his original songs. "The Lovely Mor-

row Morn." and "Forever a Beiutiful
Youth." Everybody is cordially invited.

In the county clerk's office yesterday
Gustav Holman, Frank E. Polus. natives
of Russia, and John Nelson, a native Of
Viaei!t.n Ihl, lnti.nHA frt Kn I

vis.
to the

' '

A. Gaines private stock whisky,
handled exclusively in Astoria by John

iL. Carlson, la one of tha most popular
Averages sold. Its and qualify
are guaranteed, and It Is especially rec.
ommtnded for family use. It Is sold In

ny quantity at the corner Twelrtn
rtt

The funeral of the late Young
was held Sunday afternoon from the
Swedish Lutheran ehurch in East As.
toria. The funeral was one of largest
ever witnessed In Astoria, many friends
of the deceased from Young's river be- -

'ing present. The remains were
to Greenwood cemetery by steamer,

the Interment place.

An advance In of
that ar. used In the construction of a
stove or range has been made within
the last 60 days of over 60 per cent The
Bridge & Manufacturing Company
has advanced the price of labor 10 per

NewSpringGoods

Shirt Waists

Stylish and l'i to -

Manufactured the Famous Trojan
Manufacturing Company, Troy, N. Y.

are considered finest
in for fit and

manshlp. Colors guaranteed.

TllK HAILY A8T0K1AN, TUESDAY MOUMNU, MARCH IMS,

to

pars.

The favorite whisky of famous men Is
Harper, because of Its smooth, exquisite
flavor; because of Its matchless purity;

(o:n3 vf Its mellow se. No wonder
ill's th. faor!'v Every drop i

Harper Whisky, sold by Foard & StoTtea
Company. Astoria, Oregon.

j Postmaster McDonald gives that
j letters for the following persons remain
; uncalled for at the pastorale: Mrs. Ed.
iHanie. L. J. Knapp. Charles Kotterman,
F. P. McOetriek. M. Morris. Bins Pat-- 1

tenon. Mrs, Lyvlla O. Rogers. Alice
ders. Miss Dorothy Wilson, James

, Woodd.
i

In th police court yesterday H. Mur.
ray was fined S for begging on the s empowered to seise wheels for non-- ay.
streets. Sentence was. suspended on con- - ntetit sell ihem so the law can be
ditlon that the prisoner leave town. lenfvrvsd very successfully. It can be l.

order he complied with. K. John- - "ernnncd better after April I whether the
son. charged with drunkenness, tlr.J dickers will make gncd their threat to
Ji. and T. Peterson will to answer j secure licenses In Mul:tvtnah county,
to the charge this afternoon. i

When the list of the Oregons killed and
wounded In the Philippines was bulle-
tined at Astortan office Sunday nigh:
a gathered to scan the board.

are but four Astorlans In the
Islands, two of whom Riohar.l Carruth-er- s

and H. W. Cyrus are members of th
en8'net'rs corps. The others. Kober: liar.
ri5 aiiu annuel ivt'tie.ici . are iu inv rauit!!,
but were not injured. Many of the in-

jured men have frlenJs In Astoria.

Articles of Incorporation of the Colum.
bla Electri.al attJ Repair Company were
tiled with County Clerk Whcrlty yester
day. The Incorporators are C. 11. Han-thor-

'

A. Welch and S. T. Harrison. The
capital stock is J'.'J.'.m. divu--o into 10)

of J100 each. The principal ufhVc

is to be In Astoria nnd the purpose of the
company is to deal In all kinds of me.
chanlcal and electrical apparatus, ma
chinery, etc.. and conduct a general re.
pair shop.

On Saturday Governor Geer appointed
a board of commissioners to represent
Oregon at the Paris exposi.lon. Alrxand.
er Gilbert, this city. Is one of the mem.
bers of the board. The other numbers
are Henry L. Pittock Mrs. A. de
FronfrlJe Smith, of Portland; C. C. I?ek-man- ,

of Jacksonville; Mrs. olive F.ti.
Kland, of Salem; F. R. MellU, of Buker
City. The latter was appointed at the
request of a number of pr mlnent m:n.
Ing men of Eastern Oregon, who have
agreed to defray tne expenses of his trip.

The teams t'oop r. (jocxlell and n

started this four-me- n

series at the A. F. C ajieys last night.
Goodell's team had won twice and it
expected that it would a
showing. The scoring, was poor.
Cooprr finishing hiith. with 1M. Flnlay;-son'- s

team got JM. while Goodell's men
sccred but 52S. Cooper made the best
Hat total. 114. and the best score,
4i). The teams of Sovey, Bur.
roughs and Sacry bowl tonight. The
total of Co per' s team will douhtl-s- s be
beaten.

river and the steamers, that passed it,
'and out Sunday aftern.jori could be sf n

plainly through the clear atmosphere.
Two oi . the t'olunib.a and Fulton,

I

passe other us they crossed the
one,, "oturr.bia river hr. Out-sid- e,

a long :ret' h of the oo-a- n was in
view, and a full-r.gg- Britisher, with
a.l sails set. hovv in s ght, bound for
s,.m; northern port. The view from there
.s unrivaled and Postollleti hill wl.l doubt-
less become popular during the summer.

Dramatic Company opened
its engagement la-- evening in the farce-comed-

"Our Strategists," at Fisher's
theater, before a fair-size- d audience. The
many funny situations In the play were
well brought cut, the company a
very good one, for a popular priced com.

'

blnatlon. Mr. George Noble, as Jack But- -

the chief strategist, was very
as was also Kit Wilson, as Pat O'Flamm.
and Barton Booth, as Hev. M.lman. One j

of the best features of the performance
was the music rendered by the Noble

come American citizens. Charles Wilson A large number of people led P'.st.
renounced his allegiance czar and .office hlil Sunday and feasted their tes
oecant a citizen before County Judge ion the- mighty Pae.lic The hill corn-Gra-

manda a line view of the mouth t th
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C. H. COOPER,
Sole Agent for - Astoria

Deputy Fish Commissioner Cathcart
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eaUi

returned to th city Sunday with th pa.
tMl boat Juneau. Near Rainier last week
he confiscated 400 pound of salmon,
Acting under Instructions from Commbj.
loner MoOuIr. Mr. Cttthoart proceeded

to Portland, where he offered th fish for
ale at public auction. Owing to ths

scarcity of salmon, th blddtnn was splr-Itev- l,

and the salmon netted $,V, being sold
for 13 cents a pound. On th. trip down
the river no Illegal tlshlng was unnerved.
the fishermen having learned of In.
tenltcn of the commissioner to strictly
enforeo the law, Mr, Cathearl wn at
his oftlee yesterday and during the day
Issued a numer of license. He left last
night for lVrtlatul on oftVlal business.

The Itrltlsh steamship Monmouthshire
arrived Sunday mornlnir from the Orient
vU Honolulu after ait uneventful pass.
age. She had but 10 ths of coal In her
bunkers, and. had she been at sea a day
or two longer, would nav. been In a
rather serious predicament. The Mon
mouthshire brings S.lsJ packages of
merchandise, principally silks. consigned
to eastern cities. She has liM) sacks Of

simar for Astoria. which will be dls.
charged at Portland and shlpx'd back to
this city. She had a large passenger list
of Chinese and Japanese. Her manifest
showed laS, of whom SJ were in land at
lrt:nnd and IJ at San Francisco. Fifty.
live er booked for Victoria and will go
there Is bond In ehanse of a government
Inspector. U T. IVllaven, a returning
I tilted Stall's soldier frim Manila, su
also a The Monmouthshire
left up for Portland at once.

There is trouble In s:ore for the bl.
cycle commission. Already the kickers
are grumbling at the license which the
new charier authorises the commission
to levy, and some even go so far aa to
assert that they will go to Portland to
secure licenses, the amount In that
county being only $1 .5. Whether this
scheme to beat the law a III sucvesafuUy
operate, or whether the commission will
devise wuys and means to collect li-

cense taxes from the belligerents, Is an
cpen question. The Idea of the bicycle
tax Is to build tt bicycle path, nn.l U Is

not nlaln how a cyclist can conscientious,
ly refuse to pay the Ux. The conmil-sio- n

At the meeting of the Chamber of twin, i

mcree last night there was a g o.l ni-- 1

tendance. The qa. sti. n of further ad- -

ert'.sing the city came up f ,r discus, j

s.on. A report was ulopied r i ,mun. n.l-
Ing tli.it cuts he nlaoed free of . !i n;e on
;h-- . env-lop'- of busmen-me- n ef the city,

j.he bus'tn Ksnieti to furn!"h the enve',.ie ;

It 4 ,! ,d"d to send an Invitation to
;,f. ,Vi'i I Kd.'ort.ll A ocl.lttetl, M I'leli
nieeis in Portland hortly. A comm. me.
it 'in tiie . hamLu r reported that tlp y had
seen Mr. Mayo ia regard to tratisMi-- !

' n .Mr. M.tie consent, .1 to give re,!u. e,

rat- - s over the A. & '.. providing the;
it: y wou.d d. the entertaining. h..li
was aitreid to The se,r- - arc as In-

structed t i extend an invitation In the
name of the chamber to the presid- nt .f
the association. A motion was passed
instructing the secretary to write to the
hyilrographic office, relative to placing '

sailing Inn s on the charts from the mouth
of the Columbia to Oriental ports, other
matters were d'seusss! relating to the
Welfare of the ehamber before the meet- -

ing adjourned.

l'lt 'SI'I'li N STK.V.MSIIIP

I.i.Nr: TO SAN FRAV IS O

Wholesale I rs' ocla!ion Wants
th,. Assls of the Push t'luh In

ur.tig the N w Line

The regular weekly me,: inn of the To-- h

Club was held la-- evening. President
Kimble' The moat important
matter to come up was the f "Honing
explanatory communication to Se. e. i iry
I.yman from II. I). general

Hive of tfie Assocl.it' d Whole.
sal,. Croc, rs of California:

Throuifh th... klndn.,., ,.f c. Thomp-
son. I learned your name and the poV:..n
you occupy In the dub, whose obl.-c-

an to further the intcresu of your
city. For sonic time th.. h rs of
San Franel.seo hive been figuring to g.-- t

an opposition line of steamers on the As-

toria run. My object In writing to you
at this time is to learn from you, If px.
Sibil, whether th,. Astoria merchants are
tied up In tune ' racts with any line
of iteami-rs- . and how they would fe.
about getting un opposition i.tw of steam-
ers on."

t'pon re. pt of Mr. Ineland's letter.
.Mr. I.yman r ferr-- d it to the associa-
tion's committee on of
which W. G. Gosslln Is chairman

recommended to the club thit
th- - secretary ie instructed to secure fur-

ther information from Mr. Lovlund as
o fh ei"insfl new steamship Trie, nnd i

also to Inf-r- him thnf the merchant!!
of were not bound to any com- -

pany bv time runt ract, but that they
wcr heartily In favor of the project and
would a.vsl.Ht in every way possible any
worthy efforts to another line be.
tw-i- -n Astoria and San Franelsco.

Mr. I.yman stat.il that he had r plied
to Mr. I.oyeiand'g communication, In-

forming him that the association would
doubtliws jisslst In securing the new

line, but that he was unable
f whether or not the merchants "t

the city were tied up with time contracts,
The recommendations of the rommlt'ee
'''re adopted and the two association

wi" work at oriee to se ure the new
illne.

Two propositions from outside lumber- -

He preferred this location. Mr. Kamblet
said that, while Mr. Gilbert's mill would
saw only 30,000 feet of lumber a day, It
was worth while securing, and he tx-p- r

ssul the opinion that the association
should take hold of the matter. On mo-

tion of Secretary Lyman, the president,
Mr. and F. W. Newell were
appointed a commltte" to take charge of
tho matter.

The other proposal came from a Han
Francisco lumberman, who ilso had ion.
ferrexl wl'h President Hiimldet. The com-
pany which he represents bus a large
tract of timber land In the county. It Is
the Intention to locate the. mill In the
timber and flume the lumber to a p'dnt
on Young's river where It would be pos-

sible to load a hehooner. The company
desires to run a s'x-ml- flume from
Yourg's river falls and asks the assist-
ance of the association in securing the
necessary right-of-wa- The desired
ass. stance will be given the company.

Mr. Gr'flln stated, during the course of
a 'I!' usslon on grass seeds, that h,. rm-- t

Professor Lachenby In Portland recently,
and that the professor Informed him that
the chances were food for the establish-
ment of an experimental station here.

In reply to a communication from the
Push Club as to when the Young's bay
bridge would be completed, county
court stated that It expected the work

(Continued on third page.J

tent. The price of the,r productions have orchestra, which Is a fine one. The open- - Ing men came up for action. One was
necessarily been advanced. They are still ing overture lat night. "A Trip to Con-- y jfrom T. J. Gilbert, who has been

sale at the Eclipse Hardware Com- - Island," was especially good. Tonight a mill In Washington. He asked the
pany at the old prices. the company appe.-.r- In "A Gold Mine." assistance cf the association In securing

a site. President ll.imblet stated that
hed met Mr. Gilbert, who said It was his
intention to locate her,, or In Portland.

Nobby, -
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The Reliable

PEItSONAl. MK.NTION

Joseph Strauss returned to the y

.la-- t night.
Sanw M.ld.l.vk. of Seaside pent jester-da-

In town

Mrs W. S Kinney arrived In the city

last niuht on a short visit.

Fish Comtnlsnloner Catloart
left for Portland list night.

F. W. '. left liutt night for fci'.rnt.
lie wl.l return this evening.

Mrs. Holt returned last night from a

short visit Portland friends.
II n. John Hume was a passenger from

Portland on last night's eiprrss.
Harry Hell who has leen visiting In

Portland, returned home last night.

Albert Funge. who has been nulte III

w.th la grippe. H able to be around again

Mrs. George Shields returned home Sun- -

day from a visit with friends In CallJ'PllC
fornla. j

Mrs. J. K. Jones and son returned hone
last evening from a visit to friends In thei
metropolis.

Chris olio,,, H Soderliind. and Chris
Hansen, tra rs or ( hmmik. w. re In tbe
city yesterday un business. j

H. II. I'lnnell left Sunday evening for
Ashcroft, II. .., Where he Intend t"
r. ..! hen-after- Mr. Pentie'.l had many
frl. tuls In Astoria who will regret bis
dep irture.

Fl'TI'lIK F Till--

It Is agreed by all bicycle manufactur-
ers that the ISM models represent the
perfect wheel. Improvement seems to
be lmposlble. lTeclsely the same thing
Is true of Hosteller's Stomach HlttrJrs.
It represents th. limits of science In
overcoming disease, and It Is Impossible
to make a better medicine for th. atom,
a-- liver, kidneys, and blood. A few

due of the Hitters will start weak, ner-

vous and bloodless people on th. road to
strength. A regulnr course of
will bring b- - k the phk to tha cheek j

and sparkle to the eye. Bleep will com.,
naturally, and It will be refreshing and
healthful. Dyspepsia, Indigestion und con--

stlpatlon will be completely banishes), and
lie- - b'esslngs of true health bestowed
Never take a substitute for this perfe- - t

rn.edy

CAItl) OF THANKS.

To ihtwe dear favUuJs who so kindly as.
s.nci us In our lute bereavement, my
family and myself extend our heartfelt
thanks ANUflKW YolNfl.

FISHER'S OPERA HOUSE

I.. B. SIvMG. Lessee and Manager.

Week Commencing

Monday, March 27
and Saturday Matinee.

Nobles'
Dramatic
Company.

Orclicslrii ami Cornet Jiawl

FOLLOWINO IS THE

Ion-da- "Our SlralPRisls."

Tuesday-"(Jo- lil Kins."

Wed nesday " li iiclicn l I uc"
Thursday"Traii Wreckers,"

Friday-"Alin- e."

Saturday "Lucky Ranch."

The Saturday Matinee bill be announced
later.

Hear the Grand Orchestra and Bllv.r
Coronet Band.

Beserved 8i;ats, 33 cents; Gallery 28

cenls; Children In Ballery 16 cents.
Boat sale at Orlflln & Reed's opens Mon-

day.

Positions Secured
We aid those who want government po-

sit.ons, 85.000 place under Civil Service
rules', 1.000 yearly appointments. War
creates a demand for 7.000 employe with-
in t months.

Bureau of Cl(ll Service Instruction,
m Fifth 8trt Washington, D. Q

Trading Stamps!
Good Values.

Trailing ISlanii.i

iiiul

Men's SIioom worth l,75 nt $1.10

Moh'h Show worth f'-'.'-
i.') nt $1. 10

ami

(!ivt Trading Stum jh

Moil's .Shoes worth $2.f0 at $1.(15

liivo Trailing Slumps

Trading Stanijs

.Men's worth f.'i.OOnt

Mrn's worth $j.i.,.

Trading Stumps

Slip the

HERMAN WISE.

IUCYCLU.

(iraml

REPEItTOIItE:

rs

Clothier and
Rend I con! stamp to pay pcw.ag.

FISHER BROS.

Haberdasher.

Builders' Heavy and Shelf Hardware, Ship Chandlery, Etc.

Can Save Tou Money on Estimates of Material of Krery Ieasorlptk

Stop and Think!
A rc Yi hi t let t Inix

Hcwt McoIm,
The HeHt

1 hat can bt had In the ill) '( If not,
j, j, jcauM yOU have n) tiCii

May get there with economy all that they nel,
Th oinl who know II bav freely conf. .e,i
That of l the gre( caterers "JICFIT ! the ItKlST.

Limit (or tliesitjn u MlilJl',M" utnl take tut otlnr. FaHitldistml lai-iil- years.

West Shore Mills Co.

WOOD

Slab Wood $2:

&

and
No

and

M.

&

7

sad g( a Tide for I

(Icncral Supply
Mouse for
Pnmily (lroccrics.

UtjuorH,
Or Ht-H-t HctlH

Jeff's Restaurant.
a a anuln

7

MoALI.EN A McDONALD,
Dry Et.

H. ECK
Jeweler.

THE BONItONNIERK,
Confectionery lit

and
F. ALLEN A CO.,

Wall and Oil.
THE WONDER

Notions,

Cut and Delivered.

Portland Trad-
ing Stamp Co.

Store 345 Washington St.

Was visiter th. last few daya by a number of who
Inspected the elegant are away for Fre. Trading It pp.

Th seem to appreciate th. advantage offered to them by th Trading
Stamp Company, a lb. merchant In Astoria glv. them th.tr patron
report an Increase In their Aak your merchants for Trading Stamps
when purchasing Sample display at

B. F. Allen & Co., 365 Commercial

MerchuntH of AHtotMn who will
give Green Trading StnmpH.

PETERSON BROWN,
Boots

stamps on Rubber Ooods.

HERMAN WISE,
Clothing Oents' Furnishings.

ECLIPSE HARDWARE CO.
Stoves, Tinware, and Plumbing,

MRS. M'KENZIE,
Millinery.

GRIFFIN REED,
and Stationery.

Table

The

fed

Ooods. Etc.,
STROM,

and Cream.
MADISON,
Cigars Tobacco.

B.
Paper. Palsts

BAZAR.
Fancy Toy.

during large Astoria paoll
goods which given

public

which to
trad. Green

goods.

St.

Shoes.

Books

WILL

Portland Trading Stamp Co
ISAAC STERN, Mgr., 345 Washington St., Portland

You need not fake your hook with you when nhopplngi
Auk for Green Trading Stumps.


